
FOCUS
■  Find out why two former IUPUI
students returned to Indianapolis'
creative community to pursue
careers in film making in a 
“tojHwtch production city," "A A  

and what they have to offer A  JL

Ivy Tech merger 
nears completion

New center 
offers tours, 
information
■ For the first time, a visitor

Rising to the occasion

To promote better faculty 
understanding and cooperation, the 
committee is working to implement 
limited faculty exchanges between 
the two schools.

“This needs to be a togetherness 
project. The faculties of both 
institutions have to buy into it together 
and that’s what we’re trying to foster." 
Nathan said.

In the area of faculty and staff 
development, a survey will be sent 
to all faculty and staff at Ivy Tech 
and 100 of the faculty and staff at 
IUPUI.

This survey will ask questions related 
to the kind of things they would like 
to have available to them in their 
professional development. Nathan said.

In the area of program articulation 
and credit transfer, Nathan said the 
steering committee is looking at the 
transfer of programs in Supervision. 
Computer Technology, Nursing, 
designated Allied Health programs 
and Restaurant. Hotel, and Institutional 
Management

Counseling and placement testing 
have already been offered at Ivy Tech 
to students who are interested in any 
course at IUPUI, said Nathan.

“The people who are working in 
the areas of admissions, counseling, 
financial aid and all such support areas 
are working together to make any 
transition back and forth between Ivy 
Tech and IUPUI as smooth as 
possible." Nathan said.

One of the plans the IUPUI 
admiatflratioD bas is to view 
admtssiom in a coorthr^ed approach, 
according to William Plater, dean of 
faculties.

‘Tf we don’t have the classes students 
need, they could automatically be 
referred to Ivy Tech and be enrolled 
in courses that would match university 
expectations." Plater said. “Students 
can. in a sense, be attending IUPUI 
and Ivy Tech simultaneously."

"The point is the student and the 
student’s continuing education," 
Nathan said. The availability of all 
levels and types of education a student 
can have at his fingertips ts far enlarged 
if there is an articulation between 
Ivy Tech and IUPUI."

IUPUI and Ivy Tech is now at
and information center will
showcase the campus.

IUPUI will soon join other major 
universities offering visitors and

“IUPUI has up to a one and one- 
half million visitors a year. These 
are people coming to athletic events, 
conferences and the hospital clinics, 
as well as prospective students and 
their parents," said Noel Duerden, 
director of internal affairs and newly 
appointed director of the visitor 
information center.

“We’ve located the information 
center in the high traffic area of the 
Union Building to initiate activity," 
said Eugene Tempel, vice chancellor 
of external affairs.

'0,000faculties and co-chair of the steering 
committee for the two schools.

“We’re now at the hard decisions 
-  the core decisions -  about courses 
that transfer, programs that articulate, 
access centers that work together and 
all of those things that will really be 
very tangible. By the end of the 
calendar year, we will have some 
specifics." she added.

The steering committee is now 
preparing for the chancellors of both 
institutions a report of the 
recommendations on each of the 15

collaboration between Ivy Tech and 
IUPUI, according to Thomas Cooke, 
dean of instructional affairs at Ivy 
Tech.

Three courses in the math and 
English areas are currently being 
offered by IUPUI on the Ivy Tech 
campus. Ivy Tech provides the 
classroom apace and IUPUI provides 
the faculty for the students from both

a budget, students working for the 
center will do so on a volunteer basis.

’This is why we have initially gone 
to faculty and naff for volunteers. 
Many of them have been around for 
many yean, which will give us a 
good start," said Duerden.

The center is being funded with 
re-allocated monies from the Office 
of External Affairs, said Tempel.

“Over time, if this program really 
grows, then we’ll have to figure out 
ways to fund it, in the long-range 
term, of course," Tempel laid.

Student events provide job opportunities, organizational membership
One of many exhibitors, the 

Indianapolis Police Department found 
the event helpful because many

in law enforcement after visiting the 
IPD booth.

“We mainly use career fairs like 
this as our officer recruiting source." 
said Gina Joocs-Henry, recruiting 
officer for the IPD.

United Parcel Service, another 
exhibitor, expects to hire as many as 
200 new employees by parucipaung 
in this year’s fair, said Sieve Gouriey. 
personnel representative for UPS.

“1 think it’s fantastic to have all 
the students and other employers here," 
Gouriey said

“If a student can’t find the 
opportunity he or she is looking for

(is joining the organization). I was 
real excited," Voge added.

Of the 160 student organizations, 
40 took pan in the fair. Generally, 
the small groups that are mue-specific 
didn't participate, according to Marks.

The Black Student Union, the 
Student Activities Programing Board, 
the Indiana Health Student Association, 
Open Channel, the Circle (yearbook), 
and some of the school organizations, 
such as accounting and chemistry all 
provided a good mix for representing 
campus recreational and academic 
programs." Marks said.

The Student Employment Fair, 
sponsored by Career and Employment 
Services, also received good reviews 
from students and exhibitors alike.

"1 think the fair is a good idea, 
especially since I need a job right 
now," saul Spencer Nance, sophomore 
in the Undergraduac Education Center.

“It’s an opportunity to look for a 
job without the cost or mconvemence," 
he added.

Selina Mullins, junior in the School 
of Engineering and Technology.

In addition, faculty, staff and sLxfcne. 
were treated to 10-ccnt ice cream 
cones and the music of the 
Indianapolis Concert Band, courtesy 
of student activities.

The steady stream of students who 
filed through the activities lent and 
manned the information booths last 
Wednesday fell the time spent was 
well worth it, Marks added.

very effective. I was surprised that 
there wasn't just a continuous flow 
of people, it was continuously 
crowded." said Banicbarbra Voge, 
freshman education major and founder 
of the organization. Human Infant 
Rights, on campus 

"I got six or seven notebook sheets 
of names. Most of the people checked

renovation but also adding a new lab 
to the building."

Carl Rothe, a professor in the 
physiology and biophysics department, 
said the most serious problem with 
the building is lack of control over 
heating and air conditioning.

"We have a very real problem 
keeping the body temperature of 
animals during research. If the 
temperature is nut within a reasonable 
range, it makes it difficult." Rodie

Completion of the building*
facility is included in lUPUl's 
appropriations for the 1991-93 budget 
proposal, listed under capital projects, 
to be presented to the Indiana General 
Assembly in January.___________

Outdated plumbing, poor ventilation 
and unworkable laboratories are 
enough for the university to request 
a total of $67 million from the state, 
over a period of at least 3 bienniums, 
to add to and renovate the Van Nays 
Medical Srirmr Building.

A portion of the monies for

T V  university has made it a No 
1 priority for the entire (IU) system." 
raid Robert Weky, director of pfanung 
for the School of Medicine. “What 
we are proposing is not a total
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T H E  W E E K  A H E A D

TODAY
conduct t i  Ant dtonation (roue met)n( at 

4:15 p.m. In ttw Mary Cabfe BuMdtog. Room 106. 
Infonnatlon cal 2740661.

to 1 p.m. In tha Buamaaa BuMtog. Room 2006, 
featuring a apaafcar from Bank Ona. For morn Infer 
motion contact Harry Dant at 8B66520.

o 2 pin. in
l BUMng. Room 301* Slava Mon. 

* of tfw Ubartarlan Party of msana and aa-

2747167
• A voter rogfetratlon tabla w* be aat up In front of 
the Unfearatty Ubrary today. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m , and 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 1 pm . and Is sponsond

two contact AMn Andan at 6306424

20  THURSDAY

21 FRIDAY
• A presentation on tha mtory of Lfeerta liorttrg u

Photojournalist to present free 
public multi-media show

Karen Mullartey, director of photography for Sports 
nbuvated aid photo ednar of“A Diy in fee Life of Amenca,- 
will present a bee potobc multi media duw and lecture on 
Ttoday. Sept 25 «  7 pun. ■ fee eaStonm of fee Uraremy

MuQarfcey will present “A Day ai fee Life of Amenca and 
the Soviet Union." m which die lakes her aocbence behind 

in ihe making of the program and her 20 yean

Her show u enriched by her yean of experience as a 
pinto editor of NrwnredL Uft. Ftyckoiogy Today Rotlutg 
Stow and die New Yoder mapzaes. s h a t *e has covered 
world news, rock and rod. the Apollo space program, the 
war in Vietnam and fashion.

“A Day in the Life- books will be given aa door prizes as 
the lecture, ^xmaored by the IUPUI Student Activities

Local merchants join volunteer 
efforts for Riley recycling program

the "Aluminum Cans for Burned Children- program 
All money generated from AC8C benefits Riley Ht 

far daldrea and Survive Alive, an educational fire nifety 
program spa

Godby

■ June, 1969. Since that tune, nearly S43j000 
raised far the two programs.

are coflectod year-round far ACBC

Herron student to be honored at 
29th annual governor's conference

Amy Harvey, a student at the John Herron School of Aft,

opportunities for persons 
The 29th Annual Gover 

Disabilities will take pirns Sept. 21 from 7:30 «a  to 4 
p jn and StpL 22 from TJO am. to 2:15 pm

the 1990 “Hooncr of lire Yew Award- far his drive.

Compiled by Mario Chmtelewskl

Brown bag lunch lecture series 
to continue at IUPUI-Cohimbus

IUPUI-Columbus has listed eight instructors far *ts 
academic year's Brown Bag Lunch Lecture Senes.

Each lecture will be given during the noon hour. Interested 
individuals are invited to bring their lunches and eat while

The lectures will take place in room 143 at Ihe campus 
and are free and open to the public. Through thu on- 
(twig senes, lUPUI-Cohunbus faculty wiD dure knowledge 
gained throng yean of sudy and atwua

The first lecture. "Violence Against Women: What a 
Community Can Do.- will take place Sept 27, and will 
be presented by Shirley Biuenjes. director of the nursing

3 Lynne Sullivan. IUPUI-Coimbus

Winners daim gifts, door prizes 
from Campus Fest ’90 activities

Campus volunteers paint houses 
for Partners for Wesitside Housing

IUPUI vohuueen responded to an mvxaoon on Sataday, 
Sept 8. from Partners far Weauide Housing to get a crew 
together and paint the homes of people who cannot do it 
thcsnaclvea.

Together with vohmtoen from other msotuttona, such at 
Wayne Township Schools, a total of 17 horoea were panned

Among die IUPUI pamt brush crew were Oianceflor 
Gerald L Bepko. BUI Spencer, vice president assistant, 
soff from external attain, the Newman Censer, the btrar's 
office and Physical Plane

In another project to help out in the dly. IUPUI staff, 
faculty and audents can voiunaeer by SqtL 28 to take pan 
in "Con* of the Town.- set for Oct 6. Nme-member 
caulk teams will set cut to help keep out wwaer’s cold 
blasts in the homes of city residents.

For marc information call Community Relations at 274-

a batongtng to an 86yaar-ofe

IUPUI University Youth Theatre 
to produce enchanting play

A big white bear, a beautiful maiden, a witch, a wizard 
and their trolls will gather an the boards Sept 27-29 far 
performances of "East of the Sun and West of the Moan.-

The IUPUI Uurvernty You* Theatre a  producing the 
enchanting play by Tam Evans, and will co-dma along 
with Shakespearean actress Barbara Farm, his wife.
Good triumphs aver evil in the fully staged production 

as White Bear, who is really Prince Abelard, engages the 
help of ha trusted servants Ptumpudding and Grubbksby 
to help hun break an evil spell cast by the wicked witch 
and the evil wizanL

Cnauy aid nanh wind and a wise young gal lend a hand 
infrw 
free A

Sagamore
Spurts I
Robert McFadden RobOndrish

Cheryl

AaaL Newt Ei 
David Beall

Opmisa Ld*
Amy Moms

Low
Mike Perkins Tam Plate

Photo Editor Pubtoher
Jane Paraenheimcr Dennis Cripe

David Hartlage

Kim White

keeper. Dons Hall, office is

Enjoy Downtown Living!
Studio and one bedroom apartments.
5 minutes from IUPUI on main

busline- 4 g h m8 h r n *
Call investment
926-9292 WM

3540 N. Meridian

9ndianapaLis Woman 'A tfaniaA

Pregnancy Tests 
Ultrasound *
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

(317) 353-9371
SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800-382-9029 

1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 
Indianapolis, IN 46219 

Across From Steok-N-Shoke

" f r n c e
* 7N (/; V "n & u o t i n o L t s  fo a j o r L a a s

Ful Servtop Body Rapstr

ASE Ceffiffed Mecfuntcs 

TWarty-lour Hour lowing

a i t M ia M iu y i iB B r a
NotallM As 
are created 

equal.
Graduating from one of the better business 

schools can give you a competitive edge And with 
twice as m any people getting their MBAs today as 
10 years ago. every advantage counts

Vs no surpnse that enrollment tn Kaplan s 
GMAT prep course has more than quadrupled in 
those 10 years. Students come to Kaplan to in
crease their scores And better scores m ean bet ter 
chances for getting into the school of your choice 

As a  bonus, with Kaplans GMAT prep you'll 
receive refresher m ath lessons and business 
school admissions information

So call Kaplan In the business of business
school prep  we have no equal

IKAPLAN
Free Umouaim ShuOfa Service To and From Campus 

1844 W f ^ ^ t T H J T R E E T ^  IN D IA ^  P ^ j8 ^ 1 H 6 A KAPLAN STUDENT—BE ONE

>060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 662)0 
317/251-3910

AS AN ARMY NURSE. YOU 
G O  RIGHT TO  THE 

FRONT UNEOFHEALTH CARE.

Whether you're in a modem hospital, working on the 
front line of nuclear medicine, or in a field hospital, when 

you’re an Army Nurse, 
you’re right in the cen
ter of the action.

The Army offers 
the dedicated nurse:
• a professional 
environment
• direct, hands-on 
experience
• opportunities for 
promotion
• responsibility and 
respect

As a vital member of the Army's health care team, 
you will be able to apply your talents to a full range of 
nursing disciplines. And as an officer in the U.S. Army, 
you will have an opportunity to develop and practice your 
leadership and managerial skills.

If you’re ready to challenge yourself again, it 's time to 
talk to your local Army Recruiter.

CALL: 317-638 -9502

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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Pro-life meeting dispels myths, answers questions
I A M B tfC A N

1-800-ACS-2345

pro-life belief* and values, Elmore 
said any newly formed pro-life group 
on campus would probably focus on 
supplying people wsh the n

■ The main goal of a newly farming proifegroup is to educate 
people about abortion and ways to influence the legislature.

students who are pro-life refuse to 
do that "

One myth Janeo dispelled involved 
the long term damage a teen-ager's 
body may suffer due to pregnancy.

Although perhaps not emotionally 
ready to handle a pregnancy, Jarrat 
said teen-agers' bodies ire physically

"Really. I dunk the meeting went 
well for what they were trying to 
do; that is establish a core of pro
life individuals in the nursing school 
and among the fUPUI faculty, staff

activities as a group." Jarrell added.
Although the un o d  for the meeting 

was low, Elmore said she was not 
disappointed n  die aaerefence by both 
male and female sudeais.

"I think it's a good beginning 
considering a was n first meeting." 
Elmore said. "I was pleased that we 
had the people we did and that begins

WE’RE LOOKING FCFi 
TH E  BEST  

MARKORRITA __
5fl SUSAN Ofl JOHN OR 

UNOA OR RANOY...

V I L L A G E
Tired of the food court atmosphere and the same food 

day in and day out. H the answer is yes then try 
something new.

The  Greek Village is a family-operated 
restaurant that offers authenic Greek Cuisine, 

a charming atmosphere and Greek Music. 
When you come visit us, bring in this ad and 

redeve a 12oz. drink with the 
purchase of a Gyros sandwich for $3.44

Expires October 15,1990

G R E E K

half of the

HERESWHY 
THE SMART MONEY AT 

INDIANA-PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
IS GOING WITH TIAA-CREF 

AS IF THE FUTURE DEPENDED ON IT.

Because it does. Smart investors 
know that your future depends on 
how well your retirement system 

performs. TIAA-CREF has been the 
premier retirement system for people 
in education and research for over 70 
yean. We have enabled ewer 200,000 
people like you to enjoy a comfortable 
retirement. And ewer ljOOQjOOO more 
are now planning fix the future with 
TIAA-CREF.

SMART MONEY LOOKS FOR SECURITY, 
GROWTH AND DIVERSITY FOR 

RETIREMENT WINGS.
Security—so the resources are there 
when it is time to retire. Growth—so 
you'll have enough income for the 
kind of retirement you want. And 
diversity—to help protect you against 
market volatility and to let you benefit 
from several types of investments.

THAT'S EXACTLY WHAT TOU GET 
WTIHUAAOEF.

TLAA offer* you the safety of a 
traditional annuity that guarantees 
your principal plus a specified rale of 
interest, and provides for additional

growth through dividends. C R EFs 
variable annuity offers opportunities 
for growth through four different

with the long-term perspective e 
tial to sound retirement planning:

The C R EF Stock Account 
The C R EF Money Market Account 
The C R EF Bond Market Account* 
The C R EF Soda! Choice Account*

CALL 1400442-27%
TO FIND OUT MORE

Our experienced retirement counselor* 
will be happy to answer your questions 
and tell you mote about retirement 
annuities from TIAA-CREF.

Experience. Performance. Strength.
Your future is protected by the largest 
private retirement system in the world. 
We have done so well, fix so many, fix 
so long, that we cunendy manage 
some $85 billion in assets.

Campus police 
win award in 
competition
B The uniforms worn by the 
campus police woo honorable 
mention in a national contest
•> CHRIS RtCKETT

1990 Bea Drescd Pobce Department

a id  Larry Prop* deputy chief of 
poice. “If you ne a sloppily dressed 
officer, you're gong 10 dunk that

PAM^VhANkNd M A V IS ' 
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices'" *

in Indanapois 545-2288

>
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Women’s Studies begins ‘Brown beg’ lunch series
■ Using the theme “Staring Point,' Women’s Stadia is offering

-------------- who will i
a scries erf luncheons that focus on am pus e

i. ■« just oat. Our coarse* icacftq 
u* m aainclusivermt" or con

However, the program

The dimmioiH will take place m fermnut |
Cavanaugh Hall. Room 001C.

' aec minor, that require* 16 credits

ha* jm  organized a group called 
“Friend* of Women * Suhea,” which 

-baaed group.

How far can you go 
if you buy an IBM PS/2  
before December 31?

Anywhere from 
coast to coast for only $149.

You
Could Be 

Our New
T h is Is

LSAT

HOURS:
M onday: 6  pjn.*3 a^n.
Tu— day: • p jn . -3  cun. 
W hdwhi doy • Thursday: 5 p.m .-3  

iw  5  a j n .
y : 6  p u i u -3 3 0  o j k .
1 6  p jn . - l  ajm .

SA TU RD A YS: "Tha Party Continues"
.50 Drink Porty

..............  MONSTIR w f f e t
6 • 8 p.m

HOURLY FREE PR1ZKSI1

HAPPY HOUR PARTI ESI I 
Wednesday - Saturday 

Drink Specials 
FREE MONSTER RUFFET

C a s tia w a y  D rive

Now Hiring For:
Pert Time/Full Time 

Food Service 
House Keeping 
Personal Aides 

Van Driver
Analytical Era toning «o Reading Comprehension

Our classes are hve -  and lively Ah our class and study 
material is bwed on the 'new' LSAT And you can review lessons, 
and grt addmonal help as needed in our TEST-n-IAPf * Utx open 
days evening and weekend* be your convenience 

Visit our Center today and see br yourself 
And watch the scales op in your lavoc

■  S T A N L E Y  f t  K A P L A N
A t Tafe Kaplan Or Take tour Chanen 

5060 E. 62nd ST. 1122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 66250 
317/251-3910

m i'D A YS : "Friday Fivtta"

‘THWLS'DH'YS: "Rock-N-Roll"
featuring UVI ocls and a DJ 

25 Bud Light Draft 
ROCK TRIVIA CONTESTS 

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS IN 
CASH PRIZES!!

I

Conference targets self-image, 
decision-making process
R Nurse executives explore the 
d u e s  of empowerment and 
shared governance.

followed by
THE INDY KNOCKOUTS*
UVI Femofe Oil WraUlinglll

Door* open at 6:00 p.m. wi#i 
FREE Tailgate Buffet ♦ .99 Pitcher* of Beer I

'TltLS'D A V S: "Blitz Party"
mm Wat Drinks 

Draft

Vtem nsVXYS: "Ladies NR*"
l frozen Margarita*A P 1.25:

8480 Craig St. 
Indianapolis, Indiana 48250 

317-842-6564 
Castleton
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Opinion

Sagamore *
Herron move 

would benefit all
Funding remains obstacle in creation cf arts complex
The idea of bringing the John Herron School o f A n to the main 

campus is not new. In fact, it has been proposed many times in the last 
23 years, only to be put on the back burner time and again, according 
to some faculty members.

Many Herron students do not want to move because o f the history 
and atmosphere that the current campus offers.

However, the Editorial Board believes that in order for IUPUI to 
become a truly unified campus, students must be able to share ideas 
and experiences with one another.

Students on both campuses could benefit if Herron students had a 
place here to create and display their ait.

Herron students would benefit the most because the once grand 
structures which make up the Herron School o f Art have fallen into a 
state o f disrepair.

Students complain o f poor ventilation, leaky roofs, and shortages of

In the past, IUPUI administrators have found temporary solutions to 
Herron’s space problem by acquiring and leasing buildings close to the 
school.

Last year, however, the university seemed to move in the opposite 
direction by selling the building which houses Herron’s photography 
department.

The space is currently being leased to Herron, but the photo 
department must now deal with an uncertain future as their lease 
comes to an end next year.

Administrators plan to move Herron to the main campus sometime in 
the next five years to incorporate it into the Center for the Arts.

While a planning committee has produced this concept, it has yet to 
be reviewed for funding.
The Editorial Board hopes that funding for this move will come soon 

so that students at Herron will not have to remain in limbo, wondering 
where their next class will be.

— The Editorial Board

JOHN OREOVICZ

Local stations too conservative
Listener advocates single format, variety for Indianapolis radio

X went 10 Chicago recently, a d  was again guts io play significant artiai from the past 
reminded jus how conservative mho is here Inthanapotis radio has jug dacovercd new 
in Indianapolis bands like RJLM. WXRT las played RJLM

bxfcampoiis radio is <ne of my pet peeves, iince “Munnur" was rciemed m 1983. _____
Granted, a has its good pants I’ve traveled Before you begm thmtang dm WXRT ignores T hen______ _______ ______________
all over the counuy, and I guarantee >«j won't the esublahed artists that Indianapolis radio Clearwater Revival i n  will be followed by 

Uknl rche»cn.r«amacd they (tonaThcckficftnx a fine Yang Qmiufc arc fc*med by B e n . 
Out of WFBQ-FM (Q-95). a  m dr w g  aiecoan. Obvious has arc ignored. Pick a mioacal (cram. guys.

MusaaDy. however. Indianapolis «ho kaves other, you arc Otarcd ID soap you noaid not And WZPL (99.5) is a musical n
akM to be desired Hoe ousts conservatism nomuAytxw ------------ * **
bartering on p ra o ia  Nobody seems io want disc, 
lo pity anyone or anydung out of the ordinary. So why don't we 

What provoked these faugxswas the Clua^D here m Irekanapofa? Or, fa

id* In dr pan couple of years, 
dM have been wicmnun  ̂to cor

Does any Indiampotu radio si n have the and from that

We do not. however, have a ____
WXRT far alternative rock musk, new or old, f  ifilar's Note: John Orcanci u  a freshman

in Undergraduate Education

LETTERS TO THE EDmOR

Student senator resigns, 
believes adminisrators control 
Student Government

However, my opponent Robert Fong, hts governmental level in the United Stases. Why Rather than bickering and doing die student 
body a disservice, dus Student Government 
has rade every eftxt to be t r  be* gas tame

n one of the radrcals that won’t go along 
with die flow that David Bau spake of in the 
SepL 4, issue of Tin Sagamore.

Effective SepL II. 1 resigned my 
afSFEA*

Two of d r dear®
David Benz md Bill Schilling.

l body president and vi 
respectfully They apparently had

Obviously, dus goal u conflicting with what 
die student activates office and the IUPUI 
administration has planned for Student

Student defends dissolution of 
S S ? c u r r e n t  Student Government

To the Edison

Lastly. I would like to mention the (aihac Hus is a reply to vow Opinion coiium, 
of Benz to represent die student body at the “Same (SkwimmIc* itself.’’ by David Haas on 

Sept Id Mr Haas dmges dm the Student

these highly important meetings, the ^  W P°
adniinsmm of IUPUI was proficient m the On the contrary, it was with considerable 
arytonewbon of die mhnology fae far audesas thought and agouzmg hours of debate dm 

lead das body to dissolve itself and regroup, 
present at these meenngs These *oc nwiy k

The IUPUI administration is monopolizing of the Whole. A Commmee of the Whole 
on the failure of Student Government and the stowed dlaneresmlprctMBbecaneinvdved 
apadctic attitudes of its students. in the demoamc process and also dercr any

What type of learning experience is das?
Imagine the yakhc ornery rftrsc same polaral Throughout the summer, mem ben and 
practices such as cutting off m  election and « a e* d  prct*s amted watdnps «1  kenaes 
nullifyatg our U.S. Constitution were made dm is making far a very responsible Student 

] ihc by our politicians U would not wott on any Government

due to your concerns. In fact, 
Haas ran uoppoaed and very hole, if any.

^STdae^concerm addrc^Tby Ham «e 
gcnenc and ad bia one have been an the agenda 
W  many yean.

The technology fee is new to IUPUI and 
very tittle, if anything, can be done about a. 
as the IU Student Government cm attest 

This Student Government is yarn, oat Mr. 
Haas and afeww how ufim m eafcudu*

1 urge you lo find out fint Imid dm das 
student Government promises to be drc best 
nlUPUTs history.

IN YOUR OPINION

Doyoutkink itsa good ideatomovethe Herron School tfArt to the min campus?
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Sports

Soccer team focuses on unify
■  Players cite unity and coach 

as keys to reaching goals.
"We «e coming together great ac 

tar as the blend of the seniors and 
the new guys." said Kwiatkowski 

This year's slogan far the Metros, 
the players agree, could simply be 
‘team, adding that the key to this 
year's squad is how well they play

21 chanv«utapthis year. ■ ^ N l  right bfeSuo w« it aD." Kwiiukowiki 
to Tony Kwiatkowski. venter and learn

■We've got five solid seniors which 
gives us enough experience and our 
new guys bring in some fresh Mold.”

15% OFF F o r 

C o lle g e  S tu d e n ts  

D. A. V. Thrift Store
Must present coupon and Student I. D.

We have a large selection of 
dothes. furniture, books, household 

items, and accessories.

Monday • Saturday 
8:30am to 9:00pm

Sunday
12:00pm to 6:00pm

6400 E  Washington (Irvington Plaza) 
2625 S. Madison Ave. ( Southern & Madison ) 

For Pick Up Services • Call 357-6644

with Kwiatkowski
“Ax a team, we work well." Mario 

said.
The toots of this teamwork is obvious 

at any of the Metros' practices. Conch 
Allen Efiknez is a key in the organizing 
of this teamwork

“Keep your eyes up." Egilmez said 
drill. “Keep yow defense

drills the playersMany of die
go through are designed 
individual skills, yet the 
together on these skills.

Mano attempted to explain why 
Egilmez is an effective conch.

“Since he's played the game, he 
knows what we should and shouldn’t

do. More importantly, he knows what 
we can and can't do. what our 
limitations are." Mano said 

Kwiatkowski added that Egilmez 
plays in a men's league often against 
college-age players.

*1t helps that he has played against 
people our age." he said

with Egilmez, pointing out strong and 
weak poults the players displayed in 
previous games.

The atmosphere of the team's 
practice appeared to be very relaxed, 
yet every man is giving 100 percent, 
playing aggressively.

Pracfrcmg each dull until the moves 
become second nature ts a part of 
the team's total focus.

“A goal of the team this year is to 
win the District 2! championship." 
Kwiatkowski said 

“A lot of the guys have been trying 
for four years to get a district 
championship." Kwiatkowski said.

The team won one of two games 
last weekend in the Manufacturers 
Financial Group Classic at IUPUI.

The Metros won the first game of 
the Sept 7 Classic -  3-1 over the 
University of Rio Grande.

IUPUI goals were scored by sensor 
Floyd Stoner, freshman Brian 
Kwiatkowski and freshman Rod

In the second game. Butler jumped 
to an early 2-0 lead, but Stoner kept 
the Metros close with a penally kick 
to make the score 2-1 at the half 

In the second half. Mano scored to 
make a 3-2 Butler 

Butler then made it 4-2 on a late 
goal in hand IUPUI their second loss 
of the season.

ISUZU
THE BEST FROM JAPAN

9 4  IN STOCK 
1990 ISUZU PICKUP
•2.3 liter 4 Cylinder Engine 
•Power Front Disc Brakes 
•Rear Antilock Brakes 
*5 Speed Manual Transmission 
•Door Vent Windows 
•Dual Sport Mirrors 
•Bench Seat w/ Headrest 
•Rear Step Bumper 
•Cut Pile Carpeting 
•Double Wall Cargo Bed 
•3 Yr 736.000 Mile Warranty 
•isuzu Roadside Assistance 
•Bigger Payload than Toyota

“ $6995

4 6  IN STOCK
1990 ISUZU TROOPER
•four Door Trooper 
•Four Wheel Disc Brakes 
•Multi-Point Fuel Injection 
•Cloth Interior 
•Auto locking Front Hubs 
•5 Speed Manual Transmission 
•3 Yr./36,000 Mile Warranty 
•Underbody Skid Pads 
•Childproof Rear locks 
Tinted Glass
•Isuzu Roadside Assistance 
•Best Buy 4X4 -3 Years Running

$12,982
N O  EXTRA H ID D E N  CHARG ES 

IS U ZU  REBATES T O  $1100
(3) ALL N EW  1990 A M IG O 'S  - SMALL JEEP LIKE VEHICLE

46 ALL NEW 1991 STYLUS MODEL ISUZU CARS
A N D  RODEO-LIKE TROOPERS

----------- H U G E  TRADE A LLO W AN CE - S AVE H U N D R ED S ____

DAVE MclNTIRE'S 
ISUZU CENTER

5 0 7 5  W . 38th  St. 2 9 9 -9 9 6 6
O ff N MONDAY THAU FRIDAY » }0 » n  to «:00pm; 

_________ SATURDAY t  VUm to t:00poi__________

THERE ARE TW O SIDES TO  
BECOMING A  NURSE IN THE ARMY.

A nd  they’re bo th  repre
sented by tire insignia you wear 
as a m em ber of the  A rm y Nurse 
C 'a >rp» T he  caduceus on  the  left 
m eans you’re part of a health  care 
sy stem in w hich cducatu >nal and 
career advancem ent are the  rule,

m— mmm— M not the  exception. T h e  gold bar --------------------- -—
i»n the  right m eans you com m and respect as an A rm y officer. If you’re 
earn ing  a BSN . w rite: A rm y Nurse O pportun itie s. RO. Box 7713, 
C lifton , NJ 07015. O r  call toll free: 1-800-USA-ARMY. ext. 438.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM B£

SAVE...on music 
for all ears.

CASSETTES
MAJOR LABELS - TOP ARTISTS
A  Sound Investment Save Bis Bucks

Pop, Rock, Folk, Jazz and Classical
Limited Time. Come Early tor Best Selection.

IUPUI BO OKSTO RES
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Major citys’ state-of-the-art sports 
complexes increase competition

Lady Metros spike National Louis

■ Managers of the IU 
Natatorium have opposing 
views on facility’s future.
By DAVID HARTLAttC
Stmff Writer

Competition from major ciucs across 
pe country that have built ttatc-of- 
ftt-an spurts facilities puts increased 

! on the future of the IU 
. according to William

■  VoOeybaflteam prepares for 

game despite injuries.

pressure t

But Giant said there is a problem 
now with the university not aUocatmg 
funds for maintaining the facility.

“This (Natatorium) is not an 
educational buildinghe said. “So. 
unlike Cavanaugh Hall where the 
university puts money aside to do 
maintenance on the building, like if 
the roof leaks, they don't do that for 
Uus facility • and that's why we're 
hurting"

In the nine yean since the building 
was erected. Glam said, weather and 
age is beginning to take its toil.

be a possible dec I 
xathracevena n

decline in future

IS. Few of the top NA1A teams 
competed in the two-day event 

Tomorrow, the Metros wfll play St 
Joseph's College. Sl Joseph also

lnduragnin, By CHRIS PAYHTXR

go to other cities where new 
complexes have been built.

Neuberger said two main sources 
generate funds for maintaining the 
220,000 square foot facility.

“One is monies allocated to the 
university through the General 
Assembly of the state Legislature, 
to help us with basic overhead cost 
and the other source is through user 
feessaid Neuberger.

User fees range from memberships

•porting The Lady Metros volleyball l

on Sept 8 in five games. 9-15.15-5. 
15-6,15-17,15-12.

Sophomore Monica Ramey led the 
team to their second victory — she 
had 24 kills.

Coach Tun Brown said he believes 
the Lady Moots improved tfeir pasnng 
and their serving percentage in this

Chicago-area school in three games.
The Lady Metros will be without 

freshman Laura Moser. Moser 
dislocated her shoulder in the second 
game of the Sept 6 match against 
Butler University.

**We really don't know on the rehab 
time yet It's too early to tell; it

could be three weeks, it could be six 
weeks," said Brown.

Moser's injury, along with the Ion 
of senior Pam Holloway to a knee 
injury, leaves the Lady Metros with 
eight healthy players. But despite the 
injunct and the youth of the team. 
Brown said he remains optimistic.

“As few people as we have, they're 
obviously going to get a lot more 
experience. Hopefully, by the end of 
' i year we’re going to be right there

So longer the big fish." said Giant. 
*We're bidding for everything we can

When built the Natatorium offered 
the fastest pool in the country, 
according to Kay Browning, vice 
president of marketing and 
development at the Indiana Sports 
Corporation.

For example, Olympic greats have 
let impressible records in the pool.
! But now, other universities in Ag
itates of Texas. Minnesota and 
Washington have built pools of equal 
Caliber, if not better, than the IU

profits generated through rental of 
the facility for qwciaJ events.

“Our philosophy from day one has 
been to try to generate as * 
as we a n /a id  Neuberger. ’

of the Natatonum, said he dunks funds 
generated are adequate in maintaining 
the facility.

“In terms of repair money, I think 
we've been able to keep pace with 
repairs," said Neuberger.

“I don't think we have sufficient

With the exception of 1985, the 
Natatonum haa had at teaal one NCAA

renovations." he continued, “but with

There is a lot of competition out 
Acre," he sard. “More and more people 
are building pools like here at this

leu revenue for the i 
the facility on campus, said Giant 

In 1981, the Natatonum was built 
with funding from die state and Eli
|iuy-

re able b  do that with the dollars 
that we have -  and do it welL“

Giant said the big question now is 
how management is going to set money 
aside to maintain the building.
“It's a nice facility and if we warn 

nice facility, then we’re 
going to have to maintain it" be

It is the first facility to 
NCAA swimming and diving 
championships three yean (88-90) 
in a row.

“I think we have that track record 
because we have, not only a great
facility, but the support r r - w-------
that really make a differ

P/T NURSES
WE'LL HELP YOU  
CONTINUE YOUR 

EDUCATION.
Nursing in the Army Reserve can further 

your education at little or no cost to you.
• Specialized Training Assistance 
Program provides over $700 a month extra 
for nurse anesthesia and operatingjpom 
training.
• Health Professionals Loan Repayment 
Program repays qualifying student loans of 
up to S2OJ0OO for select specialties.
• M ontgomery GI Bill can help you get 
over $5000 to complete your B.S. N. degree.

317-638-9502
KAUVOVCAMM.

A R M Y R ESER V E

SUCCESS.
GET AN EDGE ON 
COLLEGE EXPENSES.

you get an < 
expenses in just two years.

When you enkst and 
qualify for a certain skilL

Plus the Army College 
Hmd. That means you could 
earn $17,000 for college 
with a two-year enhstmenL

And the ,* 
you anothen 
develop the i .  
self-confidence and maturity 
you’ll need to succeed in 
college.

Find out more about 
how you can get $17,000 for 
college in just two short 
years. Call your local Army 
Recruiter for more infer-

ARMY.
BEALL YOU CAN BE.

IU STUDENT 
BASKETBALL TICKET 

INFORMATION
S e a s o n  T ic k e ts  for o n ly  $ 2 6 .0 0

Students at Indiana University-Purdue University at Indianapolis will have the opportunity Oct 10- 
11 to purchase 1990-91 Indiana University student men s basketball season tickets

* Claim cards must be turned m by 3:00p m Oct 11 at the Natatorium site Students wishing to 
sit together must turn In their claim cards at the same time One student may turn In a group s 
collection IUPUI students who with to sit with someone from another IU campus need to contact 
the Athletic Ticket Office in Bloomington. 812 / 855-4006.

* Claim cards or tickets that are lost, stolen or destroyed will not be replaced.

* The student season ticket tor men s basketball w« Include tour out of eight Big Ten Games.

* Student season tickets may be used by students only The ticket lor students this yeer w« be ■ 
punch card valid tor the games bated on each punch card Students wM not redeve individual 
game tickets Student tickets wiR not be upgraded to general pubic tickets

F O R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  

A th le t ic  T ic k e t  O ff ic e  

A s s e m b ly  H a ll 
812/855-4006

Enjoy Live Jazz at 
THE

Chatterbox
ftSSAT UttlttAM 

MON-THURS IOOMMIOQMJ

CHATTERBOX
| VtayQWT

f /;l .-I

WE PAY YOU
Evaluate student work for the 

Indiana Future 
Problem-Solving Program

• IFPSP is an academic competition 
for young Hoosiers, grades 4-12

• No experience necessary- we train

• For more information, write or call:

Janet Sherwood-274-3112 or Sally Cone-274-2314

FUTURE PROBLEM SOL VINO PROGRAM 
EDUCATION SOCIAL WORK 2126 

902 W NEW YORK STREET 
INDIANAPOLIS INDIANA 44202-5154

_  _ i y p u i  F q p ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ j v c y ^ n ^ i ^ c E H O T E i . ____

-With this coupon -

2 Arby’s 
Regular Roast 
Beef for only

$2.50
IUPUI 

Food Court

-W ith this coupon -

5<K
O FF
any Arby’s 
Sandwich 

(except Junior)
expire*: 10-14-90

iu p u i

Mtfar Food Court

-With this coupon —

Arby’s
Beef-N-Cheddar

only

$1.89

H arrio tt.
FOOD & SERVICES MANAGEMENT

HELP WANTED
•N E E D  S T U D E N T  C A TERERS*

FLEXIBLE!!
WILL WORK AROUND SCHEDULE)! 

MORNING/AFTERNOON/EVENING/WEEKENDS

Work o Little or A Lot-
YOU decide how much YOU want to work!

$5-6/hr. to Start, depending on Experience.

Willing to Make Special 
Arrangements with 
Fraternities Sc 
Sororities

CALL Susan Wetzel

274-7588
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Women’s tennis ‘nets’ first win
By ROBERT STOOPS

aspect Ouch Debbie Patrick aid.
The team defeated Franklin College 

5-4 for then firs *m of the season.
to angles matches. the team finuhed 

5-3 and 2-1 ta doubles mascfaei 
“In the first two matches (of the 

season) I fell the girls were there 
physically but not mentally.'' Peirick

■utter IMvaralty. IUPUI loot the c t s M I L

Reward hard woik with a ‘cheer’
Shelly

Yoder and Stein brought home the 
wins in that category.

Wettoeaday's victories put the team's

The best way to gain appreciation 
for the things other people do is, as 
the old saying goes, "walk a mile in

The second best way is to simply 
observe people doing then thing.

As the aporu 
editor. I felt

The i 
piayersmBey K

dldtehoun lave of the sport 
sne Whatever the reason the fact remains

(hat these people work very, very hard.
> (ncocc for hours. I fed that this hard work deserves 

to mind reward and moat athletes will say that 
was “Why?" Why do these people ooe of the greatest rewards is simply 
Biend camdeas hours practicing and the cheer of the crowd 
honing their Balls. Often an aftlaie wil be inspired to

My own answer may not be the perform in a way he or the never 
same as others. As a former college dreamed possible simply became the 
basketball and soccer player 1 crowd is bdund lam or her. 
remember that I practiced in order We are fortunate to have a wide 
to play. vanety of sporting events to choose

Each day was a new adventure from 
for me as 1 tried to accomplish So. IUPUI community. I urge yon 
something that 1 had sever to make time at yow schedule to nop

Any athlete who reads duscohann snd cheer your fellow students on 
win also dm Be want or desire to Sometimes, regardless of whether 
wiaas Be main motivation for Be a team is winning or loau«. Ba only 

i hours of hard work. And thing Bat makes all of the hmd work
then Bills, as the playen did drill nil! odmri will stably say it is Be worthwhile u Be cheer of the crowd.

DON’T MISS
CATALYST: OCT 5-7

Uaiv. of Mavras st Urtmu-Champs gn 
National Studtat Em vinamantal 

Conference
• Bsnafil Concert »Uti Billy Bragg
• Rs|ph NaSw. Roowi Rantart.

HBm CBSloce. C w  Owes
• 3,000 aamnarartii tor ■ra ngtsi

Contact SEAC, 305 W. Elm, #20 
Urt»n.mmois 61 >01 217.335-2440

r bases to Umvcrsty The team's next match is at taage 
Bis. 9-0. and Butler sgamst Manan College. WedaeadM 
•1. Ian week, players at 3 pm

come to — ■ ..
LAUDERDALE'S

OUTD°°P bflP <3 
DfflCEfl0^

.50 beer ALL NIGHT every Tuesday!!
Located in Union Station above Meridian St. 6M-6U1

L A U D E R D A L E ' S

S a v e 160

In Person:

KAREN MULLARKEY
Photo Editor - A Day in the Life of America 
Director of Photography - Sports Illustrated

SEPTEMBER 25th - TUESDAY, 7:00 pjn. 
Indiana University - Purdue University st Indianapolis 

University Place Executive Hotel Be Conference Center

FREE ADMISSION!!

DOOR PRIZES: A Day in the l i f e  Books 

SPONSORED BY: Student Activities Programming Board

■■ B f t  ■ ’ j j . .
o  1 H  I V  s .  I

\ W ' ' \
1 W V

r  J >  ▼

Fa m o u s D o u b le  D isco u n t
Now’s the tune to get the best deal on your college ring Buy now and save up to $80 on 

your college ring, and get a second discount -  a free “savings match" gift ccnifioaie -  good 
for merchandise in the store. Choose from an exciting selection of men’s and women's 

nng styles. Talk to your ArtCarved representative today and double your savings

^RTQIRVED
u i f t f i f t a  BO O K STO RES

Sept. 17,18, 19-1990 
10 JLm. - 4 p.m . & 5 p.m . - 7 p.m.

M I R A G E
N D I A N A P O L I 6  

201 S. Meridian

Atemabve MuseNgm
$1.75 Import Mar or

.11 Draft

$1 Zk Leaf Btaad
____! H l g l -----------

.21 Draft

flJDDLPataltatl

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette Shoreland Towers

Jual tan minutes northwsel of the 
man campus. Park Lafayette on an 
suburban living on 21 acres of ment building for IUPUI students kit in 

clots proxmity to KJPUrt 38th Suaat 
Campus and a daily shunts service to ths 
msm campus giving studenis trmsiy 
acoass to the* classes 
At Shoratand your security it our coneern 
W# Oflsr a locked budding wkh sscunTy 
provided by IUPUI Pokes Department

distance or f you prsfsr.

ALL UTILmfcS FURNISHED

$243

...J297

Iliiig ifS yk irm B litm P



Actress ‘materializes’ Madonna
production of ^K )l^ F d in L o w fc rl^ v e< m e ltP a^ p o ae a> ^

^ was going lokapptn

e v e n tu a lly .  
Nobody was

«be hade mail role in "Up the Down

1990 A U L / Governor** Cup  
S eventh  A nnual Celebration!

Downtown Indianapolia * Saturday, September t l

n *  RUN TURN

Leisure
September 17.1 9 0 0
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S e p t e m b e r  1 7 . 1 9 9 0

1'

25% Discount on all:

Tee-Shirts, Tanks and Shorts

Monday Sept. 17 thru Saturday Sept. 2 2 ,1 9 9 0

MacLaine, Streep offer touching Tosteards’ The Sagamore is looking for writers interested 
in cowering entertainment news and reviews. 
Call Leisure Editor Mike Perkins for more 
information at 2 7 4 4 0 0 8 .

Sale on Summer 
Apparel

Classified ads In The Sagamore 
are only 25 cents per word. 
Call 2743456.

Crossword Companion

indtam Uniueml, 
htrdm Umtxmty

IU P U I BOOKSTORES

M anaging A lcohol Reflects 
Sensible H abits

MA.R.S.H. Luncheon and Program
DATE: Friday, September 28,1990  

TIME: Noon to 1:30 p.tn.

PLACE: Hoosier Room, Union Building 

PRICE: $ 5 Students, $ 8 Staff/ Faculty

25% Discount

Assorted Appetizers 
Tossed Salad

Crunchy Chicken N'Rice Bake 
Angel Food Cake w/Cherry

Special Guest:
Susan Bayh- First Lady of Indiana 

Chancellor Bepko

Tickets may be purchased in the Student Activities 
Office, LY002 or at the Student Activities Fair on 
Wednesday, Sept 12. Ticket tale deadline is Sept 
20th. For further information, call Karen 4-S931.
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Unless you really enjoy reading manuals.
get a Macintosh.

Tim M o m  
Computer Soenca

“Macintosh practically eliminates the 
need to keep manuals next to my computer, 
because-iegaidless of which program I'm 

using-I can open, close, save, and print files 
in exactly the same way. And you can’t say 

that about any other computer.
“Today lots of other computers are attempting 
to look and work like a Macintosh, but ifc just not 

possible. They’re too fundamentally different 
to begin with.This may sound a little 
strange, but comparing a Macintosh to 
other computers is like comparing 
apples to oranges. You can squash the 
orange into shape and paint it to look 
like an apple, but underneath the 
makeup, itfc still an orange.

“Itls funny-1 work at the Vanderbilt 
computer store and IVe seen lots 
of people switch from other com- * 

puters to Macintosh, but IVe never seen 
anybody with a Macintosh switch to 

another computer.”

Ask them  at the IU PU I M icro Expo ‘90 S e p t  19 from  
10 a.m . - 5 p.m. at the U niversity Place E xecutive  

C on ference Center or visit the IU PU I C om puting Services  
A C C E SS Point in Room  E T 1023.

6 .
Why do people love Macintosh? 

Ask them.
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Pag* 1 2  • IteSapmor?

If you want to get noticed, advertise in 
The Sagamore.__________

INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY

HEARTBURN?
m w i i t  w r m m i  i

_________ [ heartburn, *c»d indigestion, and/
upeet stomach to participate in a research protect to 

valuele the safety and effectiveneea of an investigational 
I of these condMtona,

m m  mm  hb a h em  research
3 2 M  N. MERIDIAN S T. 

INOtANAROUS, IN 4S20S

Student 
Inn

R o o m s  a n d  A p a r tm e n ts  A v a ila b le

S ta r t in g  a t  $ 1 6 0 .0 0

*A1I utilities included 
‘ Close to campus-Downtown location 
across from Sports Arena-2 blocks from 
City Market.

•Near UJPUI Express lines 
•Kitchen and laundry facilities 
•Furnished apartments and rooms

350 East Washington Street 

“At the Student Inn, 
we only let etudente inI”

Discover a challenging, 
rewarding future that puts 

you in touch with your skills 
Today's Air Force offers ongoing 
opportunities lor professional 
development with great pay and 
benefits, normal working hours, 
complete medical and dental care, 
and 30 days vacation with pay per 
year. Learn how to qualify as an 
Air Force health professional. Call

LSAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
STATION TO STATION 

317-848-5830 
COLLECT

JU tt k

Excel with us!
Critical Care 
Nurse Internship 
Program
Mayo Medical Center,
Rochester, Minnesota 
Al Mayo Medical Center you'll tmd a 
commitment to excellence >n the nun 
protection a» well at m patient care 
We offer you:

• Six month paid internthip
I program beginning in lanuary 

andluiy
• Salary ttartmg at S28JOO

• Rotation through live at Mayo » 
dynamic, advanced critical

• Individualized orientation and

Nursing Recruitment •
P.O Box 6057.
Rochester MN 55903 6057 
Phone 1 B00-247-B590 or 
507-255-4314

Nursing Help 
Needed

LPN’s/RN's
C om e jo in  o u r  team  o f special n urses at Pediatric 
N ursing Specialists. We a rc  seeking caring, ded i
cated  professional nurses with a special interest 
in ch ild ren  w ith technological an d  rehabilitative 
needs in  the  hom e  setting. Sign on  bonus $1,000 
for full tim e nights. All shifts needed .

Full-time, part-time and PRN call 636-6825 
or 1-800-876-1181.

L A D I E S :  are y o u -

G et aw ay  from  it all a t the  L adies D ay  O u t W ee k en d : 
Enjoy a luncheon  fash ion  show , receive a 
m akeover, o r a tten d  a special sem inar on 
re laxation  .or p a m p er  yourself w ith  m any 
o the r services 
offered by  o u r  consu ltan ts.
ITjpULQT. andjoin us for a very special 
ufttkjnd- October 26,27,28

O M N I N O R T H  H O TEL
8181 N . S hade land  A venue 
Ind ianapo lis, Ind iana  
For More Info call: 283-1108 or 
write to P.O. Box 1151

Under the big top

Sagam ore Staff Pho to s/Jane  Partenheim er



Classified Ads
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Services Personals Help Wanted HelpWanted For Sale For Sale
TIm HJPUI tarewta, I

sexual ssues tfnx^i 
social actMOas. Al 

who share ItMM concerns, mprttu 
of sexual onentalion. are wefcome to 
attend meeOr̂ s held the flnf/thMd 
Wednesdays at 8 o m. (sooai al 7 JO).

student wth personal cat*. Cal Greg 
at 849-4709 or 2324881 or apply at 
Disabled Students Office. (1)
Altai Huptal Aiilelel N E Cty
student Start at $4.25 booty. Work 
from 3p.m.- 6 p m weekJeys and 
Satud% motnegs. Hx*f 5451 Enwreon.

Fratereltlee, eererttlee, campus AWeetaa -  > M a a a l homes Item 
otarstao* WmottatalksMduta SKUrapaH). Dempenl tat property 

T revel free pais earn ic to 13000* 
eeanc SPRING BREAK trtpa to: Cancuv 
South Padre islandOrtando/Deylona
Beach: 14002589191. (2) lorn $100. Reds. Mercedes. C

modeling tor au natural an condoon.11850 5711038.

to campus computets from your home 
or dorm with a termnal. not a PC. 
Rom $95 a semester 8498428. (29)

. Former U.S. Consul invites 
your inquiry regarding permanent 
resdency. change of Wsa classification, 
etc. Gereu Wvnach. attorney at law. 
241 2224 (13)

1.0*44 27 
5-9* 150 • CSCl student would lie 
to meet en attractive, neatgert. WF 
mth a am4e. to share some time wRh. 
be mends, and laugh together. Please 
send note and phone to Daniel: 310

untamed 5771212.
lewt riMitaleits ow Cewpeil to your 
fraternity, sorority or dub Interested 
In earn** $500 to $1,000 tor a one-

Rexible h o u rT T ^ e m lh ^ ^ S i  arm blw* dtota^ $650 obo<8 ^
Monca (800) 592-2121 ExL 115. (1) 8798.____________________ J1J
■teyete Setae/ Machartc. Good pay. »e 8 « w „ Jeape tor $44 throupi the 
flexible hours experience preferable u s Government? Call for facts! 
Cal 8790822. ________ (1) (504)5495745. Ed-56839 (2)

Advertise In
The Sagamore

Typam/Weid Pmeeeetog Overworked?
Let me helpl Professional, fast and 
accurate. Rdup and delivery 8460675.

I accurate. Can 2532881.
WrtUng/Typlng Services by Veteran 
Eh0oh Teacher -resumes, fetters, taim 
papers, theses, manuaertpts. etc. 356

Miscellaneous
ftp  rad Mi tatt) mistakes on coflafi 
papers with handy checklist. Sand $2 
to EMC. Box 1452. Irekarapots. IN 
46225 (1)
J«C0er forming UA affiliate Looking 
tor dub passers during lunch. Phtf 274- 
0836. (1)

ResponstoUlties will Indude Data 
Ertiytmum type 55 wpm). nt0ty backup 
of IBM System/36. strong wrung stalls 
an a must. Position could lead to ton- 
time Jr. Programmer. Call I
Calvin al 2438246. tl>

Travel

ticket. St. Merteen. St. Thomas. Cancun.

; Word peceeatog servtee Soel check. 
1 papers, resonas. speech forms, etc 
Cfel 8397664(L£A) or 7828923 (MARIA)

For Rent

kitchen, bathrooms, found* room, porch. 
! and yaids. Close to business, grocery. 
' variety and drugstore. All utMies paid, 

inducing telephone Norvsmokers over 
21. $180200/ month. 6348038 (1)

Roommates

needed. Snare 2 
£ bedroom apartment 2 minutes to IUPUI. 
“  Shuttle, convenience store, pod. $200/ 

month. 6378926

Help Wanted

CRT/Typlng (25wpm), Operating 
knwAeqga of office equpmefl. Apdcal 
must be avatake to work early everengs 
and Sabedfor morrangs Nabonwefe otas

by an excelent benefits package and 
free parking, interested candidates 
should apply MM?rt between 9 a m. 
• 3 p m . Ar«e Owning, One Meridian 
Plan. 10565 N Mend an, Suftt 250 
or call Angie at 8468393 Equal 
Opporturety Employer. (2)

Oaan cu appaaranca and hard working 
Individuals need only to apply Apply 
In parson: 6604 E. 82nd St. or call 
577-4000. (1)
tnwfey taarta IV  and part-time 
weekends Ideal study Una tor students.
Cal 2558113._____________(1)
Salee Aasaelataa. Indianapolis 
ktemauonal Airport. Paredse Gift Shops. 
Perttime IfextSe schedules afternoons 
evenings and weekands. Starting pay 
SAXJO/br. wan automeoc 3 morth review 
Benefits Include: opportunity for 
advancement, vacation, holiday, sick 
pay. group insurance, profit sharing.

PRRT T IM E  111 0 R 1C 11

Seeking 4 Aggressive Students 
Three Nights & Saturday 

Car Required

$4.95/hr. to Start

For an Interview  Call: 
257-4685 or 255-8346

Re©onal Stood Carter tor persons Mth 
minimum high school diploma, 
MLT(ASCP). CMA. or EMT certlflcabon; 
Iffierest/exparfonce in harvesting end 
processing hunan tissue; abiMty to work 
flntoie hours wrth oncal responatofoties. 
Caa Nancy Gtasrt. 9271692 or send 
resume to Hunan Resources. CiRSC. 
3450 N. Merkflan, Indpls . 46208.

*Max&Epma’i
[ RESTAURANT » BAR & GATHERING PLACE

Opening Soon in

CASTLETON!
Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme 
restaurant opening soon in Castleton 
features eclectic decor and great food at 
moderate prices. If  you've been looking 
for exciting full or part time work in a fun 
environment, come see us. Experience 
helpful but not necessary.

• H ostpersons
• Waitpersoni
• B artenders
• Busier*
• Grill Cooks

• Fry Cooks
• Broiler/Saut6
• Pantry
• Dishwashers
• Prep Cooks

Apply in person at 
5899 East 86th Street 

Monday — Saturday • 9 ajn. - 6 pjn.
(At the rear entrance to the Castleton Mall)

T

Lazarus associates a re  com m itted to  excellence. 
W e a re  looking for som e very special people.

If you a
• G oal O rien ted
•  People O rien ted
* Enthusiastic
* W illing to  Make O ur C ustom er 

Your #1 Priority

GREENWOOD 
PARK MALL

•Sales
•Restaurant
•Stock
•Loss Prevention

...then  you may be the  person w e are  seeking.

Stop Into our Human Resources Department 
to complete an application 

Monday-Fritby, 10 p.m.

Equal O pportun ity  Employer

"My part-time job is a lot 
more than just work."
“When I first heard that UPS had part-time jobs for studenis, I figured a job is a job. 

Wrong! For working about 4 hours a day in Operations I could make almost $10,000 •* 
year Before I could blink, they threw in paid holidays, paid vacations, and mtdical 
coverage
•I was speechless. But they went right on talking about promotion opportunities 
and college loans. They said I could even pick my schedule. Mornings or evenings- 
whichever I want. Plenty of time to study-and I can keep my weekends free. That
nailed it!

‘ It’s not like UPS  is doing more for me. It's ike they canl do enough for me. That's
my kind of company.’

Please come for an interview on 
Monday, September 24,1990 at 
5431 West 81st Street between 
3 p.m. and 6 p.m.

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

1”  d o  I
Im

*




